
CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
Air Unknowk Wot aw Yesterday morning

ft woman crossing In tbe Kaltthn's I'olnt ferry
boat bad a stroke of apoplexy. Hhe waa takento the Camden Station House, bat was unableto tell who abe wan or where she came from.I,ate in the day, having been removed to a
boarding-hous- e and received medloal atten-ounc- e,

she said her nam wan Mary Wood, audthat she come Irom Cheater, Pa. Hhe la dressed
jery respectably; a drab cioss-ba- r dress, while
knit shawl, white frill collar, black mitt, and
brown bonnet, and In apparently firiy years of
age. Hhe in a complete utraDtfur in Cam don,
and if this should meet the eye of her relatives
they can see her by making application to
Mayor tox. ,

Dihobdkklt Cokduct. James Coleman was
before Mayor Cox yestarilHy, charged on the
oath of Mrs. Qulon with btdnp; dlitorderly and
threat en ins her. Heveral wnmen were present,
and the well-know- n propensity of the Irish to
talk was not in the least diminished. There
was an ltioessant gabble for half an hour, which
was dually terminated by his Honor fining
James 12 HH. The parties then cleared oat.
threatening to prosecute the complainant and
ber companions for scandal.

ii

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fro ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMfi BBS ZMIDI

ITOMICIDB IN TBTB TWBNTT-SrXT- H WABJB
A LlTTUBitOY 8TKUCK WITH A MlSSILB AKD
Almoht InbtahtjdY Killed. Yesterday even-
ing, shortly after 6 o'clock, another murder, to
add to the list of those whioh have already
occurred in our midst, was committed in the
southwestern part of the city. It appears, upon
Investigation into its oause, that workmen were
engaged In finishing the stone work of a cellar
at Nineteenth and Carpenter st reels,
tory to the erection of brick buildings.

liefore such a place it is usual to ereot a
temporary hydrant for the purpose of procuring
water, and, aa is usual, suou a thing is an
attraction to all the small children in the im-
mediate neighborhood. With others, Thomas
Gallagher, aged seven years, whose parents
live on Long lane, below the Kuok road, left bis
home for the purpose of doing some errands
which oailed him past these new buildings.
They stopped first to get a drink, and, that done,
to play with the hydrant. They were told to
atop by a workman, and again told to run away
by Howard Alcoti, the master builder. Not
obeying this Injunction, their manner enraged
Alcott, who stooped down, and, picking up a
large chunk of hard mortar, hurled it at the
crowd, striking little Thomas In the stomach.
The boy, with a cry of pain, fell senseless.
Coon reviving by the application of cold water,
he recognized Alcott as the person who threw
the missile.

The latter was arrested at his realdenoe, No.
2107 Montrose street, by Officer Both well, ot the
First District, and taken to the Station at
Nineteenth" and F It r. water streets. Tue boy
expired In about fllteen minutes after being

truck, in the dwelling of Mr. Kllas Thomas,
No. 1008 Dorranoe street, where he had been
taken immediately alter the occurrence. The
body was soon after removed to the homo of the
bereaved parents. Alcott staled that some
boys had been annoying the workmen during
the day, and that be supposed the deceased was
oneoi the number, who had been driven from
the pi era lues In order to prevent them lrom
being injured, and that he threw the brick or
mortar, as he stated, in order to drive the boys
from the place, with no Intention of injuring
ILem. : i

Thk Police Rxvibw. As announced, the
review of the Police of our olty, by his Honor
Mayor MoMichael, took place at II o'olock this
morulas. About 600 men were in line, theHenry Guards occupying the right. The whole
were under command of Lieutenant Spear. At
11 o'clock exactly, the Mayor, accompanied by
Chief Hugglesand the Committee on Police of

, Councils, entered the Square, and the battalion
opening ranks, the Mayor prooeeded toInspect them. After which, headed by theLiberty Cornet Band, they marched in review,
his Honor standing In front of the colors,
which were, as usual, placed In the middle of
the line.

On coming to a rest, the Mayor made a few
remarks, in which he congratulated the Lieu-
tenants upon the line and soldierly appearance
of their men, their discipline, etc The parade
was then dismissed.

The men looked exceedingly well. The spec-
tators numbered probably a thousand; and aa
the battalion marched in review, they were

Chief Ruggles and his lieutenants are entitled
to the thanks of the community for the thorough
manner in which the Police force have been
organized. The new uniforms, worn to-da- for
the first time, have the appearance of being
cool, and no doubt the officers realleei the dif-
ference between them and the ones they have
been aocustomed to wear. The force are a
credit to the city, and we hope they will con-
tinue to be so.

Aid for the Sufferers. Mayor McMichael
acknowledges the receipt of the following con
tributions sinoe our last nonce:
Drexel A Co ...100 3. O. WatmougU.
J. Hood Wright. 25 IS. T. Stoleabury
C. A. Wocrway - 6 Percy Lewis...
T. A bhot 6 Thomas Helns
If. B. Duffee 6 Oasli. .......
W. H. ZlriRer......... 6 Joseph Luud.......... ......
O. H. Godfrey 6 K. Kiddle , M.
W. Kemp L, Hood....
3. Monlelgh 1 II. Bcbiener.
George H. Hill 6 J. D. Jjkukman
K. Mo'lliug......... .......... 5 E. K. Murkly fc Hon....
A. K. R I Cull ( W. Drexel & Co.)

- Bamuel 1. B.ubaud.. 1

Total.. ..........6:145
; Collections will be taken np in the following

. churches in aid of this object:
Spring Garden-- Street M. E. Church, in the

', morning, when the Rev. James Nell wilt
preach; the Kbone zer M. K. Churoh. Christian

.atreet. btlow Fourth, In the morning service;
' and Rev. John Chambers' Church, both morn-

ing and afternoon. ,

' ' A Splendid Anniversary. On Thursday
Evening, June 20, 18(17, the nineteenth anniver-

sary aud grand musical celebration of the
Tabernacle Baptist Church Sunday Sohool will
lake place at the Academy of Muslo. A pro-
gramme bus been prepared in which the whole
school will participate. The scholars will
occupy Boats on the pJatform. Several pieces
will be rendered by Mrs. Schimpf aud Miss
Black burne. The report of the school will be

' read by Kev. B. Urlfliths, D I). Addresses will
' be made by emineut divines.

The Satterlee Baud will be in attendance, and
- enliven the occasion by discoursing popular

music. All who desire to eujoy an evening's
- entertainment could uot do better than expend

their money to promote the welfare of this 8ab-bat- b.

Sohool. Tickets ran be bad atTrumpler's,
Seventh and Chesnut streets.

A Pleasakt Affair. Last evening, Mr.
s' 'William 11. UewllDgs, of the Amerioan Hotel,

retimed from a protracted tour, and was re-

ceived by the resident bonrdersof the American
In a very flattering and pleasant manner, to the
great surprise of Mr. Ilewlings. Hermann's
Band was in attendance, and discoursed sweet
music, after which the party adjourned to
where a subf tanlial array of the gool things of
.....h int Brirltt.lonal attraction and enloyment.

' Toasts and short speeches were in order, with
exhilarating beverages, and withal the party
voted the evening a social one oi great piea
eure and enjoyment.

KTvifiini Clothes. Lewis Quinlin was
i i,. n I 1n! Tolhurt'B Htatlon flttttl DlS
tr oll at 1 o'clock this mornlnsr, having stolen

hnKirptH of clothinir of every kin- d-
coats, boots, pantaloons, shirts, and an amount
of table linen whioh hod been hanging In the
yards of the dwelliOKsat Thirty-thir- d aud Svca-fiior- e

street A portion of the goods were
ir..i tn toIMr. Charles Moore. Alder
man Allen committed Lewis to prison.

A Serious Accident. Andreas Weinliardt
- j.i-in- ,, a tur wnson in the railroad track.

it Fourth aud CoUimbtaaveuue.wheu, essaying
to lurn out, the wauon lilted throwing liltn
out end. fa ling uuuer the wheels his shoulder
was crushed, ana nis neu umy umm.

i arTT.Kr thk Doo Catohers. Jamea

Gillian assaulted a colored person the
ageut for suppressing cunlne nuisauoes-i- nd

arrested forthe same BtTwenty-secou- dwastf,d Pinestreets. Alderman Pancoast held blio
la $lu0 ball to answer.

A' l'ktTT Largest. Jane Ann Colket stole
hr pmnlover. residing at Tenth strwJtand

So" gmeavue. the um of e dollars,
for which she was taken into custody.. Alder-

man atFitch held Her in baUtousvyer
Court. . .

Thk Dm War. During the past week 192
. . .inrn.i. 60 redeemed, and

yard
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arrfst of A FonoBR. This morning, at
lialf paNt 4 o'clock, PoteoUvo lAtnoa arrested
one J. Lewis l'lerson at the t'nntlneuiitl Hotel.
At R A. M. a teleRrarn vti reoelved from
Chief Clark, of Newark, to the eileot that tits
person had been engaged in a number of f r.e-rle- s,

and hml reoelveJ jl5(K) ou a draft, presented
totheHecond Natioxal Bank of Newark. The
telegram also contained a description of Pier-so- n,

who was arrested In Just one hour from the
time of the receipt of the despatch. He had
attempted to negotiate a forged draft for $1000
In this city, and also to procure money from the
proprietors of the Continental on another draft
of tiotXl, purporting to be from a business firm
of another citv. l'lerson is a well-know- n lawyer
of Newark, and very respectably connected. He
wns held to await a requisition from the autho-
rities of New Jersey, and also to stand trial
here.

Religious EsTEitrnwE. The rosidents In the
northwestern part, of tuo riiy have lona felt the
want of a place of worship where they can h ive
the Gospel preached statedly to them. Accord-
ingly, a new religious enterprise was started
Inst Hundny at the Wagner Free Institute,
Heventeenth and Poplar streets. AllhouKQ the
day was stormy, a good number of persons
were present. The discourses were delivered
by Rev. P. H. Talmage. The services will be
continued and the same divine
will occupy the pulpit. A fine Sunday School
Is also in progres in the building, numbering
already over one hundred children.

Suspicions Circumstance. Officer William
Warnock, of the detective police, arrested a
negro named David Lewis last night, at No. 136

South Sixth street. He was found in the fourth
story, and had intended to ransack and rob
tbe place. Alderman Bel tier held him in 20lX

ball to answer.

A Moonlight Parade. The members of the
1st Krglment of Gray Reserves will have a
moonlight parade and battalion drill this even-
ing, on Broad street near Chesnut. After the
drill the regiment will parnde through a num-
ber of the streets, accompanied by a band of
music

Facts fob thk public.
That we have unequalled facilities for con-

ducting business to the advantage both of our-
selves and our patrons, we submit the following
truths well known aa such to the entire busi-
ness community :

1. We have abundant capital therefore,
2. "WK BUY FOR CASH EXCLUSIVELY,
8. We sell for cash exclusively.
4. We have a business experience of a quarter

of a century, having been longer established
than any house in our trade in Philadelphia.

6. Our business is thoroughly systematise!,
tbe result of long experience.

6. We employ the best talent In all depart-
ments: our garments are therefore unsurpassed
in style, fit, or workmanship.

7. Our business la large and constantly In-
creasing.

8. We have and constantly keep the largest
stork and best assortment of Men's, Youtns',
and Boys' Clothing In Philadelphia, which, for
reasons already mentioned,

9. We tell at prices in all easel guaranteed lower
than the Ion eat eUewhere; alto, full satisj'action in
every purchase made of us, or the tale cancelled and
money refunded.llaij way between) Benhett A Co.,

lf)h and v Towkr Hall,
ttixlhm. 1 No. 618 Market BT.,

Philadelphia,
and No. 600 Broadway, New York.

Something New and Important in theManufacture of Steam , Boilers ' Pales-gek'- b

Patent." Since the reoent catastrophe,
so terrible in its nature, the attention of the busi-
ness community has been called to the manufac-
ture of boilers which will effectually preclude
tbe possibility of an explosion, and the recur-
rence again of an event so frightful. Ready to
meet the public demands, fulfilling every re-
quisite needed in such an Improvement, and
embodying in it all those essentials which

ears ol mature thought have only brought tofIght, is the new unexplosive steam boiler
patented by Mr. Phleger, of the firm of Phleger
& Davidson, practical engineers and machinists,
at No. 1184 Market street. The process of gene-
rating steam is by forming a fire-plac- e lu tbe
cavity made by flues, bent in the shape of an
half-ellipti- and set side by side in a horizontal
manner, their ends connecting in separate Iron
receptacles, which in tarn connect with the
steam receiver, or boiler proper a cast-iro- n

cylinder standing upright, able to withstandany pressure desired, and having no contact
with the flames whatever, or the destroying
gases of coal, thus escaping tbe expansion aud
contraction of iron, and Intense heat and cold
air, the main causes effecting an explosion. No
gases can accumulate in the flues or boiler,
since there Is a constant rushing circulation of
water going on from the boiler to tbe flues and
back again, canseu uy tne generation oi steam.
The furnace and boiler occupy an luconoelvably
small space, and experiments lately made huve

that In their use fully 60 per cent of fuelfiroven over the boiler, and in
80 minutes, with but a sinaifc arrarutl of ltgni
wood, 80 pounds of steam were raised. Since
1825 tbis invention has been successfully put la
operation in locomotives, boats, and mills;
every trial setting forth tbe boiler and furnace
as marvels in utility, economy, and simplicity
of arrangement, and oi perieot saiety. Messrs.

hleuer & uaviusou nave now at ineir pi ace
this new invention in working order, to ex- -

mine which and to witness me correctness oi
these statements a visitation is requested.

The Great National Educational Insti
tution. The great question of how to teach
our young men practically, to give them' that
business education ana ousinesB experience
which often require years of trial and arduous
labor, is a theme which has engaged tbe atten-
tion of the chief educators of tbe oountry. This
fact has from tbe nrst been conceded, that

substantial Commercial Colleges, wherefoodtnodut operandi of business life is attained
In a short time, are the best means whereby to
reach this end. The National Telegraphic and
Commercial Institute, located at No. 710 Aroti
street, has attained a reputation of being unsur-
passed in affording all those requisites needed
to give any young muu pruuuiuai uuhiiiohs
Aduratlon. Dallv instruction is given in Pen
manship, Mathematics, all tbe various styles of
Book-keepin- g, ana xeiegrapning.

Actual .Business is conuuciea upon an en
tirely new system, and one which cannot be
surpassed by that of any other college in the
country. Nearly one hundred students are In
attendance, who can testify to tbe complete
ness and competency or this great institution.

Mr. Parker spring, vice-rresicte- or tne col
lege, has been Identified with the telegraphic

almost irom 11a commencement, anafirolession not only as a finished operator,
but as a manager and constructor of lines.
During thelate war his services were constantly
required; and his great success has added
largely to his fame, and that of the- telegraphic
nrntexRlon in this country.

Hr. 1. H ctlOBD, rnnoipui ui ino iuitrapuiu
Depa'tment, a young man of acknowledged
ability, who has attained an eminence In the
nrofeeslon that reflects great credit uoon him- -

self Ih well wortbv of the praise bestowed noon
hlin by the telegraphlo fraternity.- With these
twogeutlemen at the head of the Telographlo
Department, me at'tnuon oi ine puouc lscauea
to the ureal reiPKiapuio nua vomiueroiai

as the proper place to obtain a theoret i-

cal and practical knowledge of business pur
suits ftia tue great science oi telegraphing.

Attention is called to the choice stock of
filler-plHte- d Ware of Clark Biddle, adver
tised in anotner ooiuuiu. an kuuui r war-
ranted to be as represented, nnd prloes low.

Wamamakkb A, buowm Ci.oTuiNO Cheapest
AND JlKBT

H'muiitdAfcfr BrmvnCloVihinOheaiwt and Best.
M'mmiiKikrr A HrvivHl tvthitiff Chentent awl best.
Svanmmikfr A hi ownllotliiitgllunitest and Bent.
Wantmmkrr Hi owivl'lolJtittiChai)Ktt and llent.
W'.i(i;HiA.-f- Hi own Cti'lhing iittapest and H't
Wai.aiiMke.r k Mrorni'totMnti'liettetand JJent.
U'a;iUMitA' A- ircu" CUitMna ttieaiiest and Jleat.
v'tiniuiaktir A lirown CUttUinQ L'hrtipt.st and Mt,

W nnamuker & JlruutiCiilhimi(1iriti:st and Must.
ivaitumtiker if JlrounClolMniiCtu-aixs- t and Urst.
II imainakrr t JlrowHdlothinuLneuptut and He.
Wottamaker Jlrownl'tiitliiniidieuiirM tmd Jlet..- Wnnamaker Brounv CUAMna luxiycU and HenU
Wnmimaker Jli lvnC'lo(ltin(Chm),e.iit and ,.

-- Vanamaker& Jinm'n ClotUInu t tija and Hut.
Wanamaktr it-- Ilro jon (,t.(ft(;ii theaimst and MetU
H'uiiamakrr Jr Brown ( lothinp Vi)el and Best.
WimumtkrriBrownL1itMng.UIieaiastand Bust.
II anaiMiker ifc Brown tlothmu Ctieaixtt and Hext.

nil J.AKIIKBT KsTAlil.laHMK.NT IN THK ClTY.
K I.'. IUHNIH OF HUTU AND MAKKIIT 8TBEKTM.

ui. n.Htv ui the ttitu it Jsi'f n. Ahtaea. Duck, and tldn
Cituimere Uaimenl: uf which urn have (I beautiful a- -

UKinmu Jul in wrn,,r,
' Wanauakhr A Brows,
Gil RAT C'l.OTHlNII llollHK Of Pull. A.,

Tim (ViKN 1. K or 81I I H AND MaHK KT 8 l KKKl'S.
JB J fSOTK'H TO TU M If N OVTUttUi rY

am Kwuuihi.nu Towns. H' are Just oitenina
J inen Harks, Mutrrs. and Alian (hats by the tltousaiul,
.....i i...., lAmi untile tin in beautlut stule, erinexislu
,, .... .,,.1 mir III reason of the Utrae. iinanlities we

nianutarture, xoelielieve 'Juitors ean iUi heUer in Ouyina
them of us than in vtakina them upi llu y can always

Forui.AU Ci'AHiMo Jloime,
Oak Hall,

The Cobk-- b Of 6i.tu and Marh- -i 'biawiiv.

The KLLimo-Hooi- f TwM Mltoh ing

Machine, and the Wheeler A Wilson, are the
only two Maohlue upon which can bo applied
Henry's Patent Corrter and Stitcher, the most
perfect Utile piece of mechanism of the kind in
use, and well wort hy the attention of all

in the manufacturing business, particu-
larly Bhlrtmakers, as it enables the operator to
sew on I he oord without basting, or any prepa-
ration whatever. For sale and on exbli!tion at
tha warerooms of the Elliptic, No. Wv Archstreet

No mor fiohtino, we hope, either In the"ring" or out of the ring. One way to stop fights
is to stop dlflerences of opinion; as is done In
reference lo the style and price ot the Clothing
sold at Charles Stokes & ("o.s Ready-rnnd- e

Clothing House, nnder the Continental. Thisopinion is that the goods are unequalled. ,

Arrival of tub Brio S. V. Mrrriok. The
brig S. V. Merrick, of Philadelphia, from Car-
denas, Captain William O. Munday, seven
days, arrived at this port at non to-da- Shereports having experienced a heavy gale off
Cape Halteras, on the 0th and 10th lnat.

fj O T I C E

TO THE HOLDERS

OF TBI

LOAN OF THE COM M (WEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

DCE AFTEB JUL.T 1. 1886, AND BEFORE

JULY , I860.

Holders of the. following LOANS OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
are requested to present them for payment
(Principal and Interest) at

The Farmers' and Hscbanlcs' Natlanal
Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March SO, 1830, due March 4, 1858.

" February 16, 1833, due July 1, 1858.

March 27, 1833, due July 1, 1858.

January 26, 1830, due July 1, 1359.

" June 7, 1839, due August 1, 18$.
" Maroh 80, 1832, due July 1, 1800.

" April 6, 1832, due July J, 1880. i

Also, all BANK CHARTER LOANS due
prior to July 2, 1860.

All of the above LOANS will oease to draw
Interest after August 15, 1807.

JOHN W. G1BT,
GOVERNOR.

JOHN F. IIABTBANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERA-

WILLIAM II. KKaBLE,
S IS B tilth U 15 STATE TREASURER.

STRAW GOODS.

r.REAT REDUCTION
IN STB AW GOODS!

FREEMAN & CO.,
CO ItK EK EIGHTH AND TINE STREETS,
WILL OFFER ON AND AFTEB MONDAY,

JUNE 10, -

1000 HATS AT 68 CENTS EACH.
1000 HATS AT 75 CENTS EACH.
1000 HATS AT ftl'00 EACH.
100 HATS AT 1811 EACH.
1000 HATS AT 81-8-0 EACH.

BOO BONNETS AT 8 POO EACH.
600 BONNETS AT SPSS EACH. '

600 BONNETS AT 81-6- 0 EACH.
600 BONNETS AT 81-7-5 EACH.
600 BONNETS AT 83-0- 0 EACH.

These Goods, Just received Irem Eastern Manufac
turers, comprise all the latest Styles and Novelties in
PEDAL, COBTJBQ, MILAN, and GLACE.

ALSO, 1000 OF HABDINO A CO.'S UNI
VERSAL SHADE HATS,
NO. 1 AT 81-0- 0 EACH.
NO. AT 8110 EACH.
NO. 8 AT 81-8- 5 EACH.

These HATS are suited for tbe sea-sho- and are
unquestionably TBE MOST POPULAR 8 IIAD Hi

HAT IN THE MARKET. 6 8 12trp

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

pj O W READY,
OB DEB AT ONCE,

PfXCEEDINGS 11 BAflKRUPTCY !

IVtBY LAWVEB SHOULD HAVE IT!

GENERAL ORDERS,
. Together with the

FORMS' OF PROCEEDING (It BANKRUPTCY !

As promulgated by the

SUPREME COURT OF THE U. S.

PAH PH LET EDITION, 8130 PER COPY,
Mailed on receiptor price, by '

HINOABAIBD,
1 15 St No. 607 B ANBOM Htreet, Philadelphia.

EW PUBLICATIONS KECEIVD AND1ST lor fiile by - '

K .1. I'H (.11 Kn IN Li 1 nLreHG.
HENRY TUE ElOUTil ANJJ 111S COURT, by

L. iulill)oli. . .
CHH1IS'11AJIT Au I Its wacuivia,

Mbiiv.A. M. .
L'lil.TIIKK nSMAKlllill HI UUUI.n.1 Ulta.
Til E I H AM PAHNK 1 K I , ny itooerj roiuea.
THK 1STAKI.INU, Uy Mirmsu maciaou. v. i,
1 1I K CAMKltON VKIDK, by Mia Mury J.Uolmes.
f iiN urru ai.ism.
T11K jLoUI'i'B IN NORTH AMERICA, by S

AND HONS, a Novel, translated frum

i n KMiH wiTn a unnifKM EAR. by E. About.
' A Full AHrlniit f M lSl'Kl.LAN EOUS Slid
BTANUARU WU11KH cuualaully Ua ilud. It

FOURTH EDITION

Trial of John II. fSraUV
Continuedfrom our Second Edition.

Waohixotow. Jnn llw. Jdir WtIIdssM W'"v aa
wliy be w Hitting hnre.

Mr. CarrltiKton sulci thst wns one dimnultf, ""z
there w anoi her aupatton. whether. If tlia Inrr wn 'empanelled by one Juilue, and aaother Jmlxe took
his lre lo try th chxp, the trinl would tmi within
the retinfrrmentft of the lT The Ibw also reonlretl
IhHt w hen one JudBe wan trrlnc a online, and h rn- -
qtienU d another Juiiks to continue tbe trial, that re--
qntm nnnnia n in writing.

JikIks W'j lle How do you know that I bavs not
inch a requent

jnr. mnmon ia ne. or course, coma not snow
anything stxnit that, but ditticii; ties arnee, and he
aoked II it would b a lexnl pruceeding fur one Judge
tn einpnntl a pnrt of a jury, a second Judge to ootn- -

iileln the pniiel, and a third to continue the trlnl.
Klelier hng decided aomo very Important poln'S,

lies etnpaueiiea tore juries, sua n aoniim
whether there w say legal right for one Judge to
commence to empanel the Jury, another to complete
it. nuu n imrn 10 iry in ciiee.

wr. it wouia ds tnree juages trying
one rune

Judge wylle said, but one Indes was slttlni' here.
snd It was not worth while to waste lime In discui-i-Iii- k

the point mined hr Air. Carrlneton. Tlie law
Tkiiowi neither Judge Wylle, Juilire Olin. or Judge
Vleber. but know only the Judsa of the Criminal
Court of the Pwtrlot of (Vilumbta,

Mr. t arringum remarked that be timoir aesirea to
SiiKfteet the diUicultiee.

juuge wyne ui he was not dlnDoaed to make an
argument In the csne.

Air. rierrepont na Id that In law three Judires ooula
not sit on one ess.

Judge wylle It Is not three Judges sitting here.
Mr. IMerrenont said ha doubled whether the .case

Could ko on lexallr.
Mr. Hrsdley asked If It would b pretended thai If

juuge wia uieo sica in in miaai oi a trial,
ininurr not etiT . ,

Mr. I'lerreiwnt sa d not In a murder cans.
Judge Wylle said If tbe prosecution had anv ohlec- -

tion it should be reduced to writing, and be would
overrule the objection.

Mr. (jarrington sum it wis a Question with him
Whether the prosecution had an appeal.

Judge Wylle nsld If there was no appeal It wns not
worth while to wsste lime lo discussing tbe point.

Mr. Csrrlngton oald be bad sluiulr called tbe atten
tion of tbe Court to It. as It was his duty to do.

Judge Wylle said be had no doubt that Hr. Csrrlng-
ton lelt It bis duty to call un this matter, but be would
nevertheless overrule the point.

uiner jurors were men ca lea.
Matthew G. (Smith was excused on account of his

wile's Illness.
W ill am B. Hanover was declared Incompetent.

having formed an opinion In the case.
j on n ,. uvans was ueciarea a competent juror,

but wns challenged by the prisoner's couusel.
Mr. Carrlneton here submitted the fnllowlnr obleo--

tlons to further proceedings y:

The DlHtrlct Attorney, on the part of the United
States, objects to any proceedings to empanel a Jury,
on tbe grounds tbat this term ends on Monday, June
17, 18A7: tbat tbe Judge to wit, Judge Fisher anslgned
to bold the present term Is sick, and not pre-
sent; tbat he was present on Thursday last:
tnat anotner juage to wit, J naif e earlier Is
assigned to tbe next term of tbis Criminal Court, and
that as tbe commencement of the emDannlllnir of theJury was by Judge Fisher, It Is submitted by tbe Dis
trict Attorney to oe illegal lo proceea oelore Judge
Wylle to complete the empanelling of the Jury In thiscase. EUWAUU C. I'ARRINuTON,

U. B. Attorney for District of Columbia, June I5,18fi7.
Tbe Court overruled the oblectlon. aud Mr. Carrinc- -

ton objected to the ruling.
i nomas isiogaen was excused, iiavtne lorcnea an

opinion.
John Van Rescuck had formed an opinion, and was

challenged by tbe prosecution.
josenn l . mown wus aeoiurea incomnetont. bavins

formed an opinion.
i nomas nerry una iormea an opinion rrora reading

n account of the trial ot the conspirator.!: his bias
not, however, strong enoneh to rrevent his rendering
un imuarllal verdict. He was declared a comnntent
J jror. and was sworn.

joon m. urane was aeciarea a competent juror, Dut
was challenged by tne defense.

William litrwlck was excused, bavins rormeo an
opinion.

ueorge a. Aicuiue was aiso cnaiiengea ror tne ae- -
fenoe.

Ueoree A. Rohrer said he considers! that Surratt
was Indicted with others, and he would like to hear
tbe names ol the other cousolrators read.

Judue W vile said thai bad no bearlnc nnon the
stibiec

Mr. Ronrer said na nan formed an ODlnlon noon the
case, and had Bala, be onuld not convict Mrs. burratt
upon tbe evidence adduced at the conspiracy trial,
and he understood tbat tbe prisoner was Indicted as an
accomplice.

Judge Wylle said that he had nothing to do with It,
and be declared Mr. Rohrer a competent Juror, and
be was sworn.

CO. Hchreeder baa formed aa oolnlon. but his
mlud was not so biassed as to prevent blm from
being Impartial. He was accepted and sworn.

W. U. Rldeman was excused, having formed an
oplnico.

George L., fctitTerle was chaliunged by tbe prisoner.
Tliomaa K. Lloyd was declared incomuetent Irom

havlnir formed an opinion.
'ha uftinn mnniA was taken with W. W. Ttnrrift.r.a

ana r reueriua w. ume.
Moses T. ranter ban rormea an opinion, out oe--

lieved he could act Impartially. Challenged by tbe
prisoner.

Nicholas Acker was declared a competent Juror,
but was excused on producing a pliyalciuu'n certificate
ofdlBahillty.

John H. Kidwell was excused on account of his at-
tendance at bU drug store being absolutely necessary
to tbe public neaitn.

jOtltl n. jmieuail nau luriuru ! ufjimmi iruiil read-
ing the evidence at ibe conspiracy trial, and bad sub--
ei.nantlv bad a conversation with a witness in that

trial, wulcn uaa maue such an inipranma upon ais
mind tbat be bad come loa conclusion, and be was
afraid thai, with his strong Impressions of the case, It
migbi be a nre-ioo- R regret witu mm to oe piaceu on
tbe jury, lie was excused.

THE LRTEST FROM EUROPE.

Commercial Advice of Tills Kvs-la- g.

By the Atlantio Cable.
IjOkdon. June 15. Consols have declined i:

it H Kive-twen- ues nave auvancea Vi.
LivkrpooIi. June lo a f. m. jno cnanzes in

cotton. Dreausiuns. or Drovisions muraeis. i al
low has advanced 3d. OtUer articles are wllU- -
ouL cliansre.

11TIKKN8TOWN. June toa tTm at. iDB sieam- -

ship Africa, from Boston on the 5tb Instant,
nas arrivea.

Ixiiion, June 168 f. M. uonsois itr money,
Wa V. H. Five-twenti- Ti4; Illinois Central,
Wi; Jirle Kaiiroau, wa,. ,

British Troop for Canada.
Tmnoir. June 152 P. M. The Government

Will seDd out a numuer oi iroops in meBieam- -
ahlp Bulglan, to be stationeu in uunaua.

Spanish Minister to Washington.
v atihid. jnne 152 P; M. The Spanish Gov- -

nrnment lias aeciueu 10 sena an nuoy citniordinary to Washington, with new order In
regard to the Chilian diflloultlea. i

Latest Markets kf Telegraph.
niir . Vnnir. June 1L Cotton oulet at'JTa. Flour

dull at 10 20c;, lower 4600 barrels sold, State at
12 &0: Bouibera dull at ti tsis as. Wbeat doll auu
heavy. Corn dull aud declining. Oats firmer; State
DO: Western 74fl,'76c. Beel.UloU Tork firm: Mess,

Trline, llS'MiU lit steady at tAnvuc.
W ulBky quiet.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Sentence of George W.AVlnnamore.

COURT OF OYER AND KRMIN JR-Jud- ifes

T.uninw. Pelrc.e. and HrewHter. This prliioner, cou- -

vinten nr tne muraer or iwran mMcutuu. was viuuiui
Into Court this morning to hear ttie decision ot the
quisllonor a new trial 01 iiumws. u iuuu yr;

.well, ueiier innu a n ...duv w

He couversed freely with bis counsel aud with bis
stater. . . . .. ..... .... w,w .... .

At 12 0 CIOCK tne juuges luoa iuw ueuuu, auu ui.
Vinnor Jndue Brewster read the opinion of tbe Court.

un inn tirat. that tbe prisoner had not Uuie 10
prepare his Oefense, it was shown that his llr-i- t appli-
cation for conlluuauoe waa not supported by allblavlt.
aud yet tbe Court gave hlrulliue; meseconu appnuit- -

tu.n unm tor Lime to procure the attendance 01 a per
son unknown. He had all the olbuera of lb Court
and city at bis command lor the purposes oisirt-p- a

uatng witntsiea, anil yet had been unable to Hod
(1.1. ntitiiaaa ihu ma whom he said be converiel
Willi in Fairmount Park. It waa uot known tbat this
niun was within this Jurisdiction, or tbat be could be

by the uniu named, or tbat he could be
rouKbltoCourtatall.
This reason had 110 legal foundation, and therefore

could not be entertained.
Bei onJ. That tbe Court erred In overruling the

prisoner's chullenge ol a Juror for cause. Tbe ground
J.f ,i,i. ..tixiieiii? waa that the iuror was Intellectu
ally incompetent to serve 00 a Jury. Ibeonlyevl-ceiic- o

ol this was that he did not read the newspapers,
uml rould not tell his age. But there Is 110 luw clls- -

.,iiiui.... ma wlm does not read the newHiiapers.
11 only requires a sober, discreet man, and there was
no evidence lo show Unit the Juror In question was
uot such a man. Thin being tbe case, oertaiuly the
Court did not err In overruling a challenge lor a cause
of which there was uueviiieiice.

'I'l.lr.i Tli. remit arreri 11 all ml' tin! thO tel UlOny
or Adam Mrgllton. The allegation upon which this
reason was buaed waa that Mr. Magtltou was au
atlieiHl. The evidence nn this point was irreaily
nuuiniit. this ulie Minn. Th-s- a who teslllled lo bis
non-liell- In Die existence or a nod were pernons who
saw him but rarely, aud therefore bad uot the best
opportunity of Judging. Those who les Itlel that Mr.
Mauilluii was a believer lo Ood wers those who bad
l. i,im anil iivii wiiti iiim for twenty yeara or
more, l.ooklng at tbe evidence in point of weight
and tbe number or wllueiwea. It waa verf pluln lUat
liny n.ilm.'lon tn tl.A iliiess WOllld UOt Stand.
Mm Idea this qucNtlnu was li.r thedoclslon ol tbe g

Judge, to wljiib, u excontlan t4 allowed, TUl
reason, is uot (o.ou.,

The reason of the MtabllMimonl oT? thfi flrlnnnM's
Insanity waa purely a quest Ion lor the ,orv. who had
carefully, scriipiiloimly, religiously examined, and SO
Jusily pronounced upon It.

1 be l0 reasons, then, that the verdict WM aln"tthe law and the weight of the evidence must fH, ,' be
iirecwimg reasons, on which they depended, vmng
pr mmm-r- not legal

The only reanon remaining was that ofafler-d's-rov- .
red evidence. The greater portion or the ts

read to the Court in support of this remm
n.uld not be admitted as evidence npon trial; therest could prove nothing whatever hin.iii,.i miho
delenoant. It was said H at the defendant andwere frl .ndly, Tills cnrroliorntes theIheorv that the deceased i raaiad l.lm

'lb hcfpltalli v. It was nrnonsed In nmv. that tn.
rtecfc.wd poasessed a power
by w h. ch she excited others to attsck her.

If this were proved. It would entirely overthrow the
defendant theory ot Insatvity, by throwing that aftlio- -
tion entirely i"n ine oeceneea, insiean or ttpmi mm:
for an ai'L rt.llbl'ralolv done-- , with the Intnntlnn of
bringing on a fk'al attack, surely the strongest
ev.deuceor the lL'nlty of the-i.cto-r. As to the evi-
dence of tbe prlson.er's iniaulty, Iioh who testify say
iuiii tie? never kiidv iiimi w ve lORane.

j 1 is reason is so contradictory and conflletins; that
sufficient answer Is a hare statement nf It. Airain.

It was said that the prisoner's Insanity was of suih anature as to prevent consultation with his counsel.
Hut or this there was not a word of evidence, andtherefore It must fall.

Upon a close and tedious Investigation of this mat-
ter, the Court decided tbat Ibe motion was entirely
unsupported by sufllclent reas-ins- ; therefore, themotion for a new trial was overruled.

Jtlr. JJwitrht then recounted the nrnrwotllnfft from
the time of the prisoner's arrest up to his couvlctlnn,
tbe motion for a new trial, and the overruling of thatmotion; aud then, as the Common weall h's counsel,
asked that tbe Judgment 0I the law be entered upon
the verdict.

Ry tbe direction or the Court the Clark asked, theprisoner ir be had anything to say why sentence of
deatb should not be pronounced upou blm. He an-
swered. In a tremulous voice, ' I have. Iam Innocent
of this charge entirely Innocent. Hhe was a woman
whom I would have defended with my life. Instead of
Injuring Of all the things said about me, many are
false. The razor spoken of on the trial was uot mine;
I never had It,

'The money wasTnot found upon roe, as was said:
and It waa a portion of the money I brought from
the West. Ofllcer MoUullea did not tell the truth at
the trial. I told blm that when I touched her race f
fot bio d on my finger, and I plt upon it and rubbed

I did not tell bim that I washed at the hydrant.
I did uot go out of the bouse. He was frequently
at my cell endeavoring to get m to say that I was at
tne nyurant. nut x never saia so.

"I am willing to sutler for whatI am ebarged with,
for I am Innocent, Rut It Is no death to ms, none
whatever. It Is the Disgrace that it b. lugs upon my
family. Were it not for them, I would not care to die.
1 tuougni 1 wouia not nave strength to hear up under
it: but, thank Hod, I have, and my Innocence will
bear me up to the laat hour.
"i Relieve that 11 all an Innocent man ean say."
Judae Hrewster then said that tne defendant had

been given every opportunity known to a meroliul
law to establish bis Innocence: he bad had a fair. Im
partial trial, and had been found guilty. He said he
wimiu ravner tue remaining woroa ut nautospeas:
were other than those of condemnation. Rut it was
tbe stern duty or the Court; be would therefore im-
press upon tbe prisoner the Importance of devoting
bis few remaining days la tbis life to making bis
peace with his Maker.

It only remained lor blm to pronounce the sentence
or the law, which was (here the three Judges arose),
"Tbat you, George W. Winn em ore, be taken hence 10
tne county rrioon, wnsnce you came.ana 'nat yen ds
takes thence 10 the place or execution, and that vou
there be hung by the neck ui ill you are dead. Andmay God bave mercy opon your soul."

A murmnr ran tnrougn tue room at tne conclusion
of this solemu ceremony, aud lbs prisoner trembling
ly resumed his seat.

COURT OF QUARTER 8ESSrON3-Jud- re Ludlow.
Tbe usual Saturday business was before the Court.
The Commonwealth ex, rel. John Corcoran vs. The

Bberiff. A habeas corpus upon a charge of false
Tbe evidence before the Court wus that the

relator sold a person a cow on a general warranty of
her souudness In every respect, six weeks after the
sale the cow died of disease.

Rutttbere waa no evidence that the seller baa a
knowledge of the diseased state of tbe cow at the
lime or sale. The evidence made ont a case that was
plainly for a civil court, and not foracrlmlnal prose
cution. Therefore the rela'or whs discharged.

In the case of tbe Commonwealth vs. Harvey K.
Meyers, convicted of bigamy. In which a motion for a
new trial was made. Judge Rrewsler decided that a
new trial should be granted,upon the ground t.:at the
Commonwealth failed to Drove that the offense was
committed within this Jurisdiction, and therefore
muue tne ruie aosoiute.

Hearixgs at thk Central Station. Before
Alderman Belller, at 2 o'clock, to-da-y, William
11, utcuiei. cnareeu wiin arson, waived u fur
ther hearing. The defeudant was bound over
to answer at Court in the sum of

James W. Bishop, who was before tbe United
States Court yesterday, was held to answer the
charge or importing into tne uommonweaun
of Pennsylvania, from West. Virginia, ooun- -
lerieu goiu coin, snowing tne same to no coun-
terfeit.

Additional Aid for the Explosion Sup
ferkks. The following sums are acknowledged
Dy mayor jyjcaiicnaei, in auaiuou 10 moso re
ferred to in our secona edition:
0. tvrusa ...... VII.. T. Vans
Collin Colket... lno, William S. Vaux..
Moses Iiropsie,. 111 ueorge vanx .
Henry A , Ureer 25 Wiliium J. Johns A
Kockhill & Wilson 2S AJro.
LnfourcaOeHro Alrvln
John a. Claghorn. Total MJ

A Man named II. Lorie waa arrested this
morning for embezzling money belonging to
Messrs. Ixrle Brothers, silver-war- e manufactu-
rers, No. 723 Jayne street, In whose employ be
was a salesman. Ue was committed In default
of $1000 bail.

Appointed Guardians op thb Poor. George
Irety, Esq., and John M. Wbltall, Esq., have
been reappointed uuaruians 01 tne roor ror
three years from first Monday in July next, the
former by the Court of Common Pleas, and tbe
latter by the District Court.

Found Drowned. A male Infant was found
drowned In tbe WlsaahicBion. near the first toll-gat- e.

The Coroner held an inquest, and a ver-
dict of "found drowned" was rendered.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jane 15
Reported by Dehaven A Bro., No. 40 U. Third street

AFTER BOARD.
1 1000 City &,N....cJip. W)t 500 sh Cald welU...-...- .

lt)0 uo.u ctp U4 81 BU Ulnelllll la. 88
tzw ra as, s seritiB....itrc4 16 sh Norrlat'n R ... 64
.oo fa R lm ...,. it) sh fenna R. Is.
i& sn en v ........... v 4 i" 2
10 do ........B5. b lDO sh Reading bi'i
2 2A 601 sh Hhamokin CI.... 8

FOR SALE.

fl GERMANT0WN PROPERTY FOR SALE
JbiiCHEAP, House, II rooms, newly papered, and
pamled; gas, hot and cold water: location blab and
well shaded: lot 80 by 110 feet. Terms easy. Imme
diate possession. Apply at WlLHOxN'6 Tea Ware
house, No. 1U6 CH.bJS UT fcttreeu 1 tf

COUNTRY 8EAT AND FARM FOR SALEa Fifty or oue hundred acres Bristol Pike, above
the seven-mil- e stone, and near Tacony.

Manbioo House, Coach buop, ana liweiung to Let.
Apply on the premises.
V 10 zi- - R. WHITAKER.

TO RENT.

TO LET A RARE CHANCE ! ELEGANT
L store ou Arch street. Fixtures for sale at a great

sacrifice. A. C. MuCUUDV,
S 1ft 2t Ko. 44 8. THIRD Street, beconq story

TO RENT LARUK AND SMiLL
L ROOMS. In building No. low feouth THIRD

rjtreet. 6 11MI

TO LET-PA- RT OF THE HOUSE NO.aI H. FOURTH btreet, below Lombard, east.
ilde. Inquire ou tbe premises. References re--
quired. S 28

nTO LET-DWELL- INU NO. 110 S.
. . .a. m i I n r. I c i ii i ra - "iuao .i uuruer

TxuNTH and CHKHNUT Streets. g 4tt

$300 RENT CAPE ISLAND FURNISHED
.'iii Cottage. Photograph or which can be seen at N,
. corner ol TKNTlf aud CHKaNUT His. 81 tr

WANTS.

0 W A tl T E D,
A IOJfK ON WIST WALNUT STRBET

PRICE FROM TWKNTY-F1V- TO THIRTT- -

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR

Address, stating size, when possession can be had
i .4 .....i. rr., or oersons oer--

auu uw ivou ii lira. ..iv -- -

lug will be treated In confldence. No Real

agent need answer this advertisement. -- In-
Addre. IMP0RTKR. car. ot Philadelphia

qulrer" cfllca.

REVENUE STAMPS.HTATE8T TNlTliiD iihKSNUT Htreet.U Principal llwpot. o

Central lJ'l't. f.;l0U Kafanllsbed isui.'
tPM OOtautlyOt

RevenuetamP'
"

..den SKwprowinniJ ttnded tg.

FIRE AND BURGLAR FRO 6F SAFES

piilE AND BURGLAR SAFES!

HAEVIirB PATENT
ALUEI AND DRY PLASTER

TRonoiruuLY iTR&rhor, '
FERFIXTLT DBT.

A 1.WAY BETAIPf TIIK5TK QVAIITIB94

Mir THOUJANIf OF OOB MAFJEK IW
USE. .

EXAM INC BKFOJIK PVKC'HAJrnN

iriienc.

IIARVIN is CO.,
.i i

72! CHESTNUT SMMasonictfaJD

Af M BBOAD WAY) NEW IOBK,

FA BfltT SAFES FOR PJCATE, JETTFJLItTy
ETC. BTC.

BANKEIM' STEF.Ii CHESTS, '

SECOND-HAN- SAFES.
SAFES EXCHAHSED ON LIBEBAX.

TEBTrlS. 1 stuthim
BEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CiTAbOttOB,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

gTATEMENT OF THE

and

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON,
DECEfllUEB 81, 186.

eEOBfiE P. SAN6EB, PRESIDENT.

GEORGE B. AEB, SECRET ABT.

Cash on band........ ... M MJfJ
Cash In bands oi agents aud lncourseot'lraus- -

mission - ' M.oss--

Loans, secured by bonds and first mortgage... lu.&Oo-O-

blocks, etc., owned by tbe Company, aa ,

follows;
Par Vain. Market Value.

TJnlted (States 1881 bonds...... flo.iM) . s io,7.io-n-

United Ptateao-z- o dodos. yo.uno tM.500-0-

United males in-4-0 bonds.... 3,500-0- 0 - .

United Stales 7 S0 Treasury
notes ....... 24,650 5.036-0- 0

Ualne, N. H., Vermont,
R. 1., Conn, blate bonds.... 38,004 28,000'OS

Portland, Boston, I.ynn,
Roxbury. and Albany
City bonds 41,000 41 OOODO

Loan to blate of Maasacbu-sella..-..

- 15.000 15,000-0-

Blocks or Roston banks 26.HO0
Rills receivable secured by policies

now In frc....... - ...... 58,85 HI
Premium notes secured by policies

now in lorce w 130.400-5-

Deterred premiums. seml-annua-

and quarlerly............... 80.00000 '

OUlce furniture , ... 2,&t0'00
479 otn-- u

Loans on collateral stock; seourltles............, t.sno-0- 0

Inlerest on Investments ao jrued but not due. 6,800-0-

Total assets, December 61, 1 sea. ...'...i......$.524,6ne-oo- )

Amount of caab premiums received. i7,54i-- t

Amount ol nremlnm notea 76,kM4 3lutereat from Investments. ... --.. m.629-4-

Dosses paid during tbo year . , 4,uoo-o- a

auiuuui paiu vr uwiuB lur muBursutn....... 1.214-7-

Paid and unpaid return nrHmlum. , 648-0-

Dividends paid during tbe year.......... ........ ' 1,67.74
All other expenses, lucludlng commiBslons,

salaries, tax, eW...,..... -- . 46,702 42

All Policies JVon-Forfelta- After OnPayment. i

Tbe laws of Massachusetts require tbat all Life In-
surance Policies shall be kept In i'orce ao long as there)
remains any surrender value by which, lor example, aparly seed 83 Is Insured on Life Plan as follows:

One Annual Premium will continue policy tn force 2years and 8 days.
Two Annual Premiums will continue policy la fore

4 years aud 12 days.
Three Annual Premiums will contlane policy la

force 6 years and 27 days..
Pour Annual Premiums will continue policy in foroot years and 46 days.
PI ve Annual Premiums will continue policy In force)

10 years and 56 days.
An Endowment Policy issued at same age. payabla

at death, or to insured at Go, alter otie payment con-
tinue in force nearly jive years, or 4 years and &
days, ,.

Active, energetic Agents wanted la the olty and la
all parts of the btate.

HEN ItY E. LINCOLN,
ClENEBAIi AGENT,

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE,

No. G37 CHESNUT St.,
6 12 wstu'trp N. E. CORNER OF SEVENTH.

ri

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE CRLB.
hratPKI'W'1'ON, and tbe pure hard QRKKK

TouAX; sent to aU parts of UM

Yt?atrn:surlorLHiaHatW .

tfmnh olTjieabove arlloles are give pe
iwTi In every reect. Uvdra reoelvedMi"glHiKB street: Kiu.rltliu. Mo. IS14 WAHIA.
IGlt)N Avenue.

AND NAVAL 8T0REB.Q0TT0N
12 bales Cotton.
53 barrels Tar. '

m barrels Pain and No. 1 Virgin Rosin, on board
steaniBhlp Pioneer, Irom Wilmlugloo, N. tf.
l or sale by

EDWARD H. ItOWLEV,
6 IS 8t No. 16 Stsur b Wharves.

"O 0 8 1 N OIL.
A- - V

4uo barrels tst, 2d, and 6d ma. Rosin Oil suitable,
for palutlng aud lubrlcallng. , ,

For sale by
EDW ARD H. ROWLEV.

6 15 No. 16 feouth Wharves.

T0 0N M0RT(UGB- -$4000 ZS&l
1 14 t, No, 1M H. I O V Ui' U Btreot,


